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Dear Jim, 

Bee:maze there is no need. for a this iemedidtely. I'll write it while man, vac tint. 

I haves always regarded alley 
!argil:pipit in one he wrote .00cember 9, I three you should knows 

flurry of lettere back atie forth I'll not heeelling it i3 on ey mind agile before I'll etc WnWI'll be Ielee 
e'e lettere as confidential. However, there ia a delayed in reaching we (opened) umtil yesterdAy, 

"I forgot to maltion it above but Bud vas opposed to the ileyboy interview, apparently eater any condition.. I doubt he will change his mind and there may not be any point in talkiag to the motile unloLgs it would in 30-10 wataenist in winning the trial, anyway, I'll la* yea all decide Viet." 
I'll eeelsia what in not obvioum. 
An Dui found the time to prepare for and exercise ditovery the one time he could take a Nuropean vueation from which he returned with but three theretteMY omitted working tare before we hail. to leave for the first }leering (preliminary, of 10/17), no aloe did he tied it eseeetiaI that he go to Geliformia on buoineas for the period Jim would be prepariee our finel argument, styled. Demorandam. Cent I deceribe it an an ex-oelleat job.) la between. time, the holiday break during the hearing, he slam bad to go to Califorala on law bueinese. I an not eueeeetine that he wan not on businenc, but Both during end. after the haring us well no in th,  cruciel days just before it he had other law be:tie:tee teat too priority. 
as trio last trip it was his plea to atop off with his aaskville fsnilY for Thanksgiving. Jia asked him to do sosethiag with the Hooker firs aad ho did it. Jim did not exact 	to see ILy but he Aid. Nothing wrong with that. But Ergs what Jimmy has weittea se, aside from this quote the purpose was hullelait ant segativiam in other areas that are essential in Jimmy's interest. One example: civil units. These aru not only important for the criminel defense, they provide Jimor with a woof lending a decent life if he ie acquitted in a trial and not subjected to other inpropreetiee. Fro!! what Jimmy mays Bet dig not merely tell him he would not be part of civil auitL. He opposed them. lancsase Jlee.y ie without funds there would be nothing wrong is Duel toiling bin he just cant affore agy sore sro hono work. It appears to be more than that free what .71,.yz wrote. or he took it that way. I have no explanation. Civil suite are indicated, just and pretty clearent. There any be a question of timing on which lawyore might disagree but Y have made independent inquiry and there in not on fact. Now Bud left on this trip pretty certainly mare of ey reaction to his untimely and unneceenary 1 -tter on the eeoeoae- iateeview to Jieey. ey reeellection iu that he did not tell Jimey 1Wei be stopping off to ate him oa the return even though his plans before leaving included "Ashville on returning. This had the effect of not giving jimr4y the opportunity of seeking other views or mastering his own thoughts or propel-Lae questions. Aat neither had a proposal before his on which to decide, to which Bat also mei leave further conclusione to you. Not that recent newts any not have aeotet it anyway, but I also have other concerns with regard to what this kind, of attitude and perforeence, *leans to the cause. 

Jim's work in thin has been at extreme sacrifice. It means he has had to let other cases from ..lids there could be return elide. Wide includes several collections for me and a solid and potentially renunerative nalpractiee action. But hen lost no business. He has received coasteto-coast advertising from Jim's work and mine, in fact. However, in is x neither financially able nor experienced enough to handle any civil actions alone. Bud sieply isn't competent to if he were milling because he also lacks exeerience in that specialty. However, one :specialist to whom I spoke in Memphis saw it in seven figures. An evaltuation also of BOA'S advice to Jimmy. Woaii see. Best remade, 
CC (7-L. 


